Summary
There were 8 counties with a varying degree of housing impact due to the 2020 Oregon Wildfires. At the Housing Stability Council direction we have adopted a structure for preferencing development and preservation within these areas that places emphasis on those communities with the most direct impact along with more modest scoring priority for those areas surrounding impacted housing.

In order to implement this preference, OHCS focused on data identifying the number of housing units impacted within each of the counties impacted by the 2020 Oregon Wildfires.

Given the wide variance in housing impacts by county, counties were attributed to three tiers which would determine the overall points that areas within the county would be eligible for. As identified in the three colors in the graph above, the following are the assigned tiers:

- Highest Impacted Tier eligibility:
  - Jackson County

- Middle Impacted Tier eligibility:
  - Marion County
  - Lane County
  - Lincoln County
  - Douglas County
  - Linn County
- Bottom Impacted Tier eligibility:
  o Clackamas County
  o Klamath County

*For Notices of Funding Availability (NOFAs); identified areas within the Highest Tier would be eligible for up to five points, within Middle Tier up to three points, and within the Bottom Tier up to one point.*

In order to identify the specific geographies within these counties to target with incentive points within funding applications, we identified the following:

- Max points in the tier would go to the cities within each county with the most housing impacted (or Census Tracts if the housing was exclusively outside of cities),
- Mid points in the tier (if applicable) would go to lesser impacted cities and all Census Tracts with a direct housing impact,
- Low points in the tier (if applicable) would go to all other cities within 10 miles of the impacted housing in the county.

**NOFA Disaster Area Points for the 2020 Wildfires:**

The result of the above analysis can be seen in the summary below as well as in the map published here: [https://geo.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=e5463198bdc444c81b291e877f0a05c](https://geo.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=e5463198bdc444c81b291e877f0a05c)

- **Highest Impacted Tier eligibility (max 5 points):**
  o Jackson County:
    - Max (5 Points):
      • City of Talent
      • City of Phoenix
    - Mid (3 Points):
      • City of Ashland
      • Census Tracts:
        o Census Tract 16.02, Jackson County
        o Census Tract 16.01, Jackson County
        o Census Tract 26, Jackson County
        o Census Tract 24, Jackson County
        o Census Tract 11, Jackson County
        o Census Tract 18, Jackson County
        o Census Tract 17, Jackson County
        o Census Tract 27, Jackson County
    - Low (1 Point)
      • City of White City
      • City of Eagle Point
      • City of Medford
      • City of Four Corners
      • City of Central Point
      • City of Jacksonville
- **Middle Impacted Tier eligibility (up to 3 Points):**
  - Marion County
    - Mid Points (3 Points)
      - City of Detroit
      - City of Gates
      - City of Mill City
    - Low Points (1 point)
      - Census Tract 106, Marion County
  - Lane County
    - Mid Points (3 Points) *note; no identified cities*
      - Census Tract 1, Lane County
    - Low Points (1 Point)
      - n/a no other impacted areas
  - Lincoln County
    - Mid Points (3 Points)
      - City of Rose Lodge
    - Low Points (1 Point)
      - Census Tract 9501, Lincoln County
  - Douglas County
    - Mid Points (3 Points)
      - City of Glide
    - Low Points (1 Point)
      - Census Tract 1000, Douglas County
  - Linn County
    - Mid Points (3 Points)
      - City of Gates
      - City of Mill City
    - Low Points (1 Point)
      - Census Tract 302, Linn County

- **Bottom Impacted Tier eligibility (up to 1 point):**
  - Clackamas County
    - Low Points (1 Point) *note; no identified cities*
      - Census Tract 240, Clackamas County
      - Census Tract 242, Clackamas County
      - Census Tract 230.02, Clackamas County
      - Census Tract 235, Clackamas County
      - Census Tract 241, Clackamas County
      - Census Tract 236, Clackamas County
      - Census Tract 231, Clackamas County
  - Klamath County
    - Low Points (1 Point) *note; no identified cities*
      - Census Tract 9702, Klamath County
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